
KIDS

As you fill your virtual bottle, consider this opportunity to talk about the value of
life with your family. We believe it’s never too early or too late to start talking
about this important topic. We’ve created this packet of age-appropriate
discussion guides as a starting point. 

Each section is set up for different age groups: 3-7, 8-12, 13-16. You’ll find questions
and scripture passages that are designed to help get your children thinking about
the importance of life and how we should feel about it.

Keep in mind that this is simply a guide. Feel free to read it as is or use it as
inspiration for conversations that fit your particular family. You know your kids
best!

We hope this is a valuable resource for starting and continuing these  important
conversations with your kids!

Additional Resources:
You Are Special by Max Lucado
I Grew With You by Sarah Molitor 
God Gave Us You by Lisa Tawn Bergen and Laura J. Bryant
Pro-life Kids* by Bethany Bomberger
*We recommend reading this one before reading with your children as there are
two pages that depict human rights violations throughout history. You’ll find a
preview of the book on the website we’ve linked to above.

https://www.amazon.com/You-Are-Special-Lucados-Wemmicks/dp/0891079319/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1L1RIG5NJN4IN&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.iWv7Eg-BkBwIk6jaynuKVxfWI12OH9aQLFJe65ggqhk36AGOlZpwHGZhXR9ahF4QpBQIeOlTLayCfng1zSUGMhYuCsorb8Om0pVteWpL1SgG5pbYQS_93OruHor9LiBq_8lzTsulYjnn3CSNleEnz6_Kt1OXxXZjbYcccjvlwOz9Nips-fockNNeKOO1yhpN0JLJmqOSkxyrXLI19saXXwYkmnhY_WxXgewvFv5LflE.NtDLC6sqLCbP9UxdgTJhKC1H7JFtVnhVk2HTff_PYEA&dib_tag=se&keywords=you+are+special+by+max+lucado&qid=1713896109&s=books&sprefix=you+are+special%2Cstripbooks%2C222&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/I-Grew-You-Sarah-Molitor/dp/1737079623
https://www.amazon.com/God-Gave-Lisa-Tawn-Bergren/dp/1578563232/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1OCXNHCSK7MQG&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.YB-uZD8q7VFvgo1U9PmsuZqt3iIEn1e_vf7JgZN5A-XADdLBn5sv_jQocW03mO3L02hhQNA0lRUfX_Xe9_Dfj4O-aiJdLX3eVt6doo71c0USeBL0dhhAyMrhXx6PMPAAoFozi6a6_2GiYQx7LYRbHvMBCHQj_PmA6bjpP445CwU77gNZbGe6FoC0M5sx7De1yza4DXsE_lf4MSoAUX3wdAeq4McOSGItjXU6K6gdt-I.SHCV7EiU582D8gu3vuudN4uL9ZqQ30fzBzA5cZ9-Wws&dib_tag=se&keywords=God+Gave+Us+You&qid=1713896022&s=books&sprefix=god+gave+us+you%2Cstripbooks%2C214&sr=1-1
https://www.prolifekids.com/product/prolife-kids-book/


Ages 8-12
Prep:  We have 5 question cards for you to work through, starting simple and growing to more
complex to help your kids see God’s good design for life. With the questions we have
conversation prompts and a scripture to read. We encourage you to pray before you have this
conversation -- pray that God will work in your children’s young hearts to love what God loves
and stand up for what is right. 

Read Genesis 1 and 2 together. Look at how God has created all things with such detail and
intention, how He has a plan for how things should work. Focus on how God designed humans
differently from the rest of His creation, that we have been set apart because we are made in
the image of God. Because we are made in His image, we are all worthy of dignity, honor and
respect, even before we are born. 

Questions 1-2. Open ended. You can encourage your kids to share what they like about their
siblings, cousins or friends too.

Question 3. Remind your kids that anyone can find themselves in a scary situation and feel
alone. It is important not to judge anyone but to make them feel safe, heard, and cared for as
God does for us.

Question 4.  Read Psalm 139:13-16 with your kids. Remind your kids that the culture doesn’t
have the final say, but what God says about others is what we need to stand on.

Question 5. Involve your kids in ways they can help in the community. Look up different
options for you to be involved and pray through your decision together. 

Closing Conversation:
“God has told us that life is precious because He made it, and we know that God delights in His
creation. This means He delights in us, the old and the young, health and sick, rich and poor,
born and preborn. We know that no one is outside the reach of God’s love and care, and it is
our job to share his love, care and the hope he brings with as many people as we can. 

We talked tonight about how some people get scared and overwhelmed when they find out
they are having a baby. They sometimes think a baby is a problem that needs to be solved and
they try and fix their problem on their own in a way that breaks God’s heart. People can be
scared for many reasons -- maybe they don’t think they have enough money or they are too old
or too young to have a baby. They might not think they will be a good mom or dad or that they
won’t have anyone to support and encourage them. 

We can be people who meet others in their fear and share the hope Jesus offers them. We can
be a family who prays for moms and their babies and for the people whose job it is to help
these moms everyday. And we can be a family that gives to help those who are in need. That’s
why we are filling this bottle with money -- all the money we give helps these moms to get help
at My Life Clinic for free!”
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Closing Prayer:
“Dear God,
Thank you that because you have loved us freely, we can love others. Help us to be a family
that loves those others don’t see, to reach out when others don’t, and to support the
friendless. Help us to be a family that values life no matter whose it is and to not be afraid to
stand for what is right. Give us opportunities to share the hope you give freely. Help us to
share that no matter how scary something may seem,  You are with them and  You don’t
make mistakes. When we feel the heaviness of life help us to look to You and find our
strength in You. Lord thank you for all You do and who You are.
In Jesus’ name. Amen.”

Closing Thoughts:
Remember that the topic of life is not a one time talk with your kids, but should be an
ongoing conversation! When your kids have questions, be ready to talk, and know that lots
of little conversations over a lifetime shape who we are.



1. How does it make you feel to know
that you were created intentionally

by the God of the universe?

2. If you were made in the image of
God, do you think everyone else is

too?

3. Sometimes when people find out they
are having a baby it’s scary for them. What
do you need when you’re scared? What do

you think these moms might need?

4. Some people in our culture say that
babies only have value if they are wanted

by others, but we know this isn’t true. How
do we know that this isn’t true? 

5. We know God calls us to care for
people who need help. How can our

family do this?


